
and numbered respectively "Intercst Note No. l" to "Interest Note No.... ...-.

Ea.h oI the oriDciDal .nd interest not* Drovidcs for th€ r,ayment ol t6 !G c.nt. oi the amount dus th..ed shn coll.ct€d, as an attorney's Ie ior said ol-
.otie ot dishonor, prot.st and extcrsion. .s by rrt.r.nce @ laid notcs will morc lolly appqr.

NO\A', KNOW ALI, I{EN, That thc Mortgagor,.. ......................in consideratiorr of the said debt and sum of mone]'aforesaid, and for

better securing the paymcnt tlrercof, and irrtcrest thereon, as well as the payment when due by
gec of all other surns becoming due under thc tcrms of said notes and of this lUortgage, and als,
I\{ortgagors in hand rvell an(l trrrly paitl by the Ivlortgagec at and hcfore the sealing and delivery

the I\{ortgagor.......-..-.........
o in cons'idiration of th. i;;ih;;.;;
of these presents, the receipt whcreo

..........to the IVIortga-
of Three Dollars ($3.00) to the
,f is hereby aclirrowledged, have

...,..-.,.....--......granted, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the lVlortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following described real cstate, situate, lyin[ and being in the County of-....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

., State of

I

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The .bov. described leal cst.t., tog.rhcr with the blildi8! rnd imlrov.D.nB lor o. h.r.aJtcr on 3aid lands, il an, .nd_ all per-
.-.r 'i.*n" "o or h.r.after ataihed in anv manner to 3aid buildin{s or imnrorm.nts, and ell the flsht3, m.mb(r!, heftditlmdrt3 and eppurt€nane! th€rcunto
h.lonsins'o! 

_in 
anywise .ppcrlrininF, all and singlla!, unto the Morts.Aee its succ$sors and assi3ft for*.r'

'-**"uii'e" and a"ssios. to sarranr and torev.r d.f6d, .ll lnd singular, rhc said rcal 6tatc unto the Mortszg.. lrom and .szinrt hifr3.lf 4d hi! h.irs, r.pr.-
scirtativcs and as3ign3 ind .very perlon whomsowcr lawfully claimins th. same, or any Dart th.reof

And it is hereby covenanted and.sred bctwcetr thc p.rties h.rcto, as lollovs, to-wit:

FIRSa:-That th. Mortsasor, (a) will pay rh€ .dd debt o. sun ol money, and inlerest th.r.on, .s and shen th. srhe sh.ll bc_due.nd payabl., aeordins to thc
true iniint and meaning ot rh; ;id nirtls, or i"y remwals rh.r@f, or of any portio, thereol. and rsFcially will ley on dcmand all costs and .xpens.s. ot whaiev.r

;;a*:fu"i; r;;i;i-.e'i,ii;'ial *iu,;t hi! owt.xp.nsc durins th. conrinuance or tiri! debt, k(.p th. buildinss on 3aid ral estate comtdtly in3ur.d esainst

.Dollars ($


